BILLYDavis is the littte

boywho almost never
stops laughing.
A smile rarelyleaves the
seven-year-old's face, no

matterrvhat.
MumJoDavissaid:
"He's smilingmost of the
time he has to be reallv
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in pain orhurt not to.,,
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grin stays, maskinghis
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of the ttird,.iird w6 lovb
him forwho he is, but
anything that will help ts
improve his quality oflife
wouldbe great.
!'IIe is mostlyavery.

happy, cheelry and feisty

little boywho brlngs a lot
ofjoyto people around

him.'

Billy was diagnosed witb
the disorder, which is

caused bythe loss of
tunction ofa gene inthe

brain, at2P months old.
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Questions

Answer true or false to the following

1

.

Billy Davis is happy most of the time.

2.

Many people suffer from Billy's disease

3.

fn spite of being unwell, Billy always has a lot to

4.

Scientists may soon have a treatment for the
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5. The disease

is caused by a gene malfunction in the

brain fi f oi
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6.
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What can we all leam from Billy?
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